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MONDAY MAT 30 190 1

TAB CASE IN COURT

Judge lie Bolt said that he was

Komieh impressed by the arguments

of Attorney T McCants Stewartlast
Saturday m irning in tbo Testa libel

aase particularly in the first point
railed pertaining to the defendants
tight to challenge the panel of the
Grnd Jury He further added with
repetition that it woe due to coun-

sel

¬

taking jay of presenting it
although uruniel iniiited that it
wao nothing more than justice
But the J u Jims remarks on ooun- -

t - - II - iJ f 1

oi a lading way creaieu a rippio
among the auditors present in the
oourt room

The ixiost peculiar position in the
matter v that taken by Attorney

WS Fleming assistant to thn At-

torney

¬

General that he was not pre ¬

pared to meet Mr Stewarts argu ¬

ment although the previous morn ¬

ing he stated that he would be ready

next cuorniuc to argue Thereupon
the Court stated that it would like
to hear prosecution on the first
point which had so impressed it and

to have authorities quoted thereby

postponing further argument to

Thursday morning next

Attorney J J Dunne for Emmett
My than stated that be was satis- -

fieri and would rely upon the argu

menti made by Mr Stewart who

filed a similar plea in abatement a

dnmurrar and a motioo to quash the
indlatmeat against bis elient as a

mi nilji JUtwih y

J

joinder being all h one Thii lntter
will be argued Wednesday morning

It was the ooncnnsus of opinion

atuoug soma of those in Court that
Altornoy Geueral Andrews and his

deputy Fetors had probably sern

that they were not able and com ¬

petent to eope with the points rais-

ed

¬

that they sent Fleming instead
to make the Gtfht Being always

ready Fleming was not ready ns Was

his wont to olaim aud the matter
went over to await his opposiog
argument

SOME QUBHR POLITICS

In only one preoinot on Saturday
during the Demooratit primary was

knifing resorted to In an underhand-
ed

¬

way and in an intimidating man ¬

ner and that was in the Eighth of

the Fifth We say this not because
Mr Testa was downed had ho been
turned downed squarelybut because
tie wss turned down through the ef-

forts
¬

of Herbert J Mossmin bettor
known as Shanks a man who

turned tail in 1902 and issued a cir-

cular

¬

advising Hawalians in general
to rote the Republican ticket His
efforts to saddle the Eighth down to
instruction last Friday evening re-

sulted
¬

in a tie and such a course was

dsoided against by tbo voto of Mr
Testa tho presiding officer This
defeat so rilod him that he appeared
sulky and tendered withdrawal of

his nomination but it was healed up
before the meeting adjourned Still
it seems ho carried his soronesB in-

wardly
¬

and worked it for all it was

worth he having a free field the
others not being present He went
into the plnoo set apart for voting
there he marked ballots and passed
them out to those men who directly
worked under him on the wharves
Therefore it is no small wonder
that he didnt do hotter work than
what he did but it was enough to
gain his objeot by resorting to the
usual Itepublioan methods

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser says that it gives it
peculiar delight that trie Bishop

Estate is considering the improve-

ment

¬

of tho vacant land opposite
the Alexander Young hotel Why I

Has Thurston got a lot around there
somewhere that ho would like to
dispose of at a handsome figure

Kamalo plantation seems to bave
as many lives as a tat It has been
killed so many times that the publio
can not remember the number and
now it is to be murdered again
Enough money has been spent on it
in the courts to have raised a res
peotable crop of Bugar and yet there
has been no cane yet

The apparently small Democratic
vote on Satiirday was not due to a

lack of interest but to the fact that
there was only one ticket in most of

the precincts The olubj startod out
by nominating a number of extra
men apiece but the rolls were swoll

ed bo rapidly during the last days of

the week that all of them were re-

quired
¬

on the ticket for election In
plaoea whero a Parker ticket bad
beeu anticipated there was heavy

voting

Judge Parkers silence seems to be
the only indication of his political
existence It recalls a story of
Emory O Storrs thri one time law-

yer
¬

of Chicago Mr Storrs left tho

UMOMftlNMnMAAn MRMWte

committee room to look for a mem

bar supposed to be somewhere in

the corridor of the building a mem

ber distinguished for his habit of

silence Upon returning Stems re ¬

ported It wss so dsrk in the oar- -

rldor that I oould not find him but
I know hes there because its so

thundering still

Tho man who is boasljng around
town about having voted in several
precincts on Saturday was so intoxi-

cated

¬

all tbo afternoon that he did
not know the way to his own poll-

ing

¬

place Ho waudered into the
booth of another precinct and was

ejeotod Had anyone a disposition
to voto more than once it would
havo beou impossible to do so as tho
roll in each precioot was oheoked oft

as carefully ss on regular eleotlou
times

Although the returns have not yet
come in from tho outsido procinctr
it is practically settled that Mr
Hearst won in tbo primaries on this
islaud by a largo majority How-

ever

¬

somo strong uninstruoted
delegates were elected and a battle
royal will undoubtedly ensue in the
convention Much depends upon
what the Hawaii delegation will do
it being possible for the forty dele ¬

gates from there if unanimous to
alter the situation

From the manner in whioh the
Testa libel caio is being conducted
ou the part of the GoyernmentRicce
the filing of tho second plea in abate ¬

ment with the affidavit attached last
Friday morning it is only to be pre-

sumed
¬

that when the learned Attor-
ney

¬

General and his able deputy
saw the points raised by defendants
attorneys Messrs T MoCants Stew ¬

art and O A Lobg both felt their in
capability to meet them they sunt
another deputy as a scapegoat to
covor up what they lacked whonot
being preparodj had to ask for fur-

ther
¬

time

To the first place the Governor is

to bo blamed for cutting out the ap-

propriation
¬

for the wireless tele-

graph
¬

company With the money
appropriated by the Legislature the
oompaoy sould have gone on oom
fortably ThowireleJs outfit is a
publio institution in so far as its
servioe goes and with tha installa ¬

tion of instruments on war ships
has became one of commercial and
military value In place of throw ¬

ing obstructions in its way at every
turn the publio should do every ¬

thing in its power to oDoourago and
assist it r

Liborty ia being restricted on

board the American fleet and we

dont blame the offioera of tho nbips
a partiolo for doing it When the
mon come ashore and start out to
spend thoir money for a good time
they are pounood upon and arrest-
ed

¬

as witnesses in some case of il-

legal

¬

praotioe Once yesterday there
were scores of them in tbo station
house at a time They had
committed no offunsa against
the law ond had been taken down
morely to appear as witnesses

ablest people who had tried to
make their stay here as pleasant as
possible Fino scheme that

Deputy High Sheriff Chilling
worth seems to pick out tho very
tlmoa when there should bo lee way
to atop the sale of liquors on Sun-

day
¬

Yesterday the city was fullof
Bailors Ail of them had money and
they wonted to npopd it A few of

tho saloon men probably tried to

accommodate them behind cloBfd

doors and in n quiot way that oould

uot posiibly have doneaiy harm

Ohllllngworlliii men swooped down

upon the dealers and arreaul them

At the oatno time one hotel and ouo

reetaiiraut wore allowod to soil li-

quor

¬

oponly to anyone Why the

distinction T

Meraorisl Dy is again with us It
is an interesting occasion partic
ularly as tliB tramp tramp

tramp 5f the boys of the

long ajfo grows fainter nou

fatntor year by year In a short
timo it will be hoard no more their

doeds and their presence will be but
memories and the day will be ob-

served

¬

by people who know Its aig

nluaeose only from history North

and South the old soldier desorve

the demonstration given them on

occasions like this and we feel suro

that the full measure of tribute will

be paid to them by the people of

Honolulu this afternoon
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ill Way Stations

Telegram can now bo usnt
from Honolulu to any pinco
on tho Islands of Havrci
Usui Lanai and Uoloksi b

fireless - Telegraph

iTMM

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Oflico Timo sayod money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
raosiage

hoiolquu efts mm BLOC

UPSTAIRS

GAHARA 00

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
A-lsT-

Liquors
Cor Meronant IAlaken tStroots

MAIN-402-M- AIN

SasitarySiai Laundry

Co Ltd

t-

A

BRAND RHDOGION MFUjH

5

Having made lnrgo additions U
our maohinory wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIP3 TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rato of 26 oenta par dose
oath

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing balag lost

from strikes
We iuvite inspection of our lavs

dry and mothods at any time durisf
business hours

Ring Up Miin 73

our wagom will o or yoar
and 14 wo f

FOR BENT

Cottages

Booms

iV - V

W

Store

On the promisos of tho Soriilar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betirec
South end Quoon streets

Tho building are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrfe
lights Artesian wator Perfect
sanitation

For particular apply to

MglfFbOT
On tha premises or at the oRm O
J A Mafioon 88 if

A HOME COMPANY
Oapltal sfeCSOOOOpCM

Organized under theLawi
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lto

LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
tag Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Really
and Maturity Co ML

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Bruce flaring Co

Rssl Eititi Bulsn

MIJTortBt nsarKInt

BuiLDirta Lots
Houbbs and Loth and
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